Weddings
The Perfect Place For Your Perfect Day

PEMBREY COUNTRY PARK, PEMBREY,
CARMARTHENSHIRE. SA16 0EJ

Congratulation on your engagement,
you are now ready to plan your
perfect day!
Look no further than Pembrey Country Park & Beach
Exclusive, secluded & wonderfully tranquil
With its unrivalled location on the West Wales coast, we provide a stunning
setting for your beautiful wedding celebration with breath-taking views of
Pembrey Country Park & Beach
Whatever you’re planning for your big day, plan on Pembrey Country Park
to make it incredibly special.
We offer a variety of exceptional venues—from traditional indoor spaces
or the fantastic outdoors in the middle of a secluded place within the
woodlands. We can accommodate everything from an intimate gatherings
to a larger quirky woodland party.

Your Perfect Day
Becoming ever more popular, woodland weddings are not only sought
after but they are also guaranteed to be magical and unique.
Why not delve into the woods for a truly natural wedding?
We can provide a coordinator to oversee the day itself and in the lead
up to your special day.
We will meet with you well before the event to discuss timings,
facilities, and offer any assistance to build your unique package and to
ensure your day goes without a hitch and to provide reassurance.

The natural appeal of the woodland will amaze guests and make
your special day memorable.

Woodland Blessing
There is something truly magical about
a tree-lined canopy and a wedding
reception that literally takes place
beneath the stars
Brides and grooms can indulge their
creative, fantastical personalities and
focus on the details.
We wanted to create a space that can
change week on week to produce truly
unique weddings
Whether you opt for a marquee or tipi
tents or just an open space, we have the
space to suit everyone's taste

Unique and desperately romantic
woodland wedding venue

Field hire with
marquee
There is something truly magical about an outdoor feel for your special day.
Letting your imagination run wild to make the venue your perfect place. Amaze
your guests with your unique decoration & style.
Brides and grooms can indulge their creative, fantastical personalities and
focus on the details.
Whether you opt for a marquee or tipi tents or just an open space, we have the
space to suit everyone's taste
Make your celebration extra special with Bell tent accommodation for you
and your guests.

Unique and desperately romantic wedding venue created by you!

Beach Wedding
You don't need to go
abroad for that
perfect beach
wedding.
Cefn Sidan Beach has
an 8 mile stretch of
golden sand, an ideal
location for your
special magical day

"Sandy toes & salty kisses"

Yr Orsaf
wedding with wedding ceremony
Yr Orsaf, a licenced premises within Pembrey Country Park where you
can say 'I Do' in front of all your guests
Suitable for a small intimate gathering or up to a maximum of 50
seated guests for the ceremony. A blank canvas for you to decorated to
your own style & taste
We can cater for up to 80 guests for your wedding breakfast and up to
100 guests for your evening celebration.
Alternatively you have the whole park to choose an area for an outdoor
ceremony
*Organisation of registrar and service proceedings to be made by you

"to share your life, to love support and comfort whatever
the future may bring?”

Yr Orsaf
Function room and restaurant
Venue hire - peak season
Venue hire - off peak season

£3000
£1500

Sit down 3 course wedding breakfast
Evening buffet

from £30 per head
from £12.50 per head

Capturing your Special Day
Pembrey Country Park & Beach has
many areas for great wedding
photos that will capture the true
essence of your magical day.
If you love mother nature and are
into this type of sultry setting you
will be pleasantly surprised by the
beauty it can bring to your wedding
photos.
An area that has lots of different
spaces to capture the naturalness of
your special day whether in the
middle of the woodlands or on the
beach at Cefn Sidan. The options are
endless!

Wedding Packages
Bronze package
Area within park for blessing ceremony Included
Parking for guests Included
Excluded: Public Liability Insurance, licences (alcohol, TENS, music), any
organisation of wedding day
Archery Field- 3 day hire

£1500.00 + VAT

Monks Field - 3 day hire

£2250.00 + VAT

Archery Field - 1 week hire

£2500.00 + VAT

Monks field - 1 week hire

£3750.00 + VAT

Subject to availability. *Terms and conditions apply

Wedding Packages cont....
Silver package - £1158

Gold package - £3000

Bronze package plus 1 dedicated Team
Member to direct guests, wedding
signage

Bronze and Silver plus catering package
and full team of staff to organise your day

Organising of Public Liability Insurance
and licences (alcohol, TENS, music)

Inc; Accept deliveries such as marquee etc,
set up prior, on the day and the day after
to supervise collections.

Excluded: additional extras chosen or
field hire

Excluded: additional extras chosen or
field hire

Subject to availability.

Subject to availability.

*Terms and conditions apply

*Terms and conditions apply

"we can tailor your day within your budget and requirements"

Catering for your special day
Whether you are after a traditional feel, a more rustic menu, street food or a
traditional afternoon tea, we can assist with your requirements.

"Nothing is too big or small for us!"

Catering Options available
Street food (menu tailored to customer)

From £10 per head

Wood fire pizza

From £10 per head

Afternoon tea/picnic

From £12.50 per head

Breakfast

From £5 per head

Teas &Coffees

From £2 per head

Bar hire

No charge for hire of bar

Bar drinks

Additional charge

Corkage fee

£6 per bottle

Sit down 3 course wedding breakfast
(Yr Orsaf only)

From £30 per head

Evening Buffet

From £12/50 per head

Bespoke Elements

Those extra little touches that make your day
truly unique. Thanks to our trusted suppliers,
we can make any request a reality – no wish
goes unrealised. From stunning fairy lights,
individual menu requests, Tipi, bell tents and
marquee’s within the grounds, creative on site
evening food from our wood fired oven, food
stations, specialist decor, wedding planning and
plenty more – just ask.

Marquee Hire
Flooring
Tipi/Stretched tent hire
Bell tents
Picnic Tables
Tables
Chairs
Festoon lighting
Toilet hire
Shower Hire
Security
Recycling bins
General Waste bin
Use of Elson Point
Wifi
Use of electricity - 3 days
Use of electricity - 1 week
Generator hire - 3 days
Generator hire - 1 week
Generator top up fuel
After wedding clean up

POE
POE
POE
POE
POE
POE
POE
POE
POE
POE
POE
£12.00
£22.00
£120.00
£500.00
£300.00
£500.00
£250.00
£500.00
£20.00
£216.00

"additional elements are available
on request"

Pembrey Country Park
Pembrey
Carmarthenshire
SA16 0EJ

Contact us for bespoke wedding celebration pricing
T: 01554 742435
E: infopembrey@carmarthenshire.gov.uk

